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Tiiere arc a large ilunxlber of
people aîînually îiovîng to tlîc
%ý'est in searcli of landi stlitahiel
for ranlclîieg. ou whlich to seule
with tlîeir faiiilies anti froni the
l)ro(Iicts of tîte soil earn a live-
lYliood. Atteiiding sicli a trip
tîtere are alwvs lieavv otntlayS
:Ittfldlie(l and inl sonie Cases
tiiI etre clisapplinteti "lienl
thîev arrive uit tîteir jourîievs
etiul Were the liccessary in-
formnation regar(lîng land,. its
lurice, location aîîcl capabili tics
lilacecI before the people froxu
soiiie reliable source to guide
theîin, it wonild be the iîeaîîs of
l)reventing xiany hiappy homnes
hcing i)roken lnp andi prevent
suffering froni financial los,
'%'liezi tlîe new countrv Mil short
of tlieir expectat ion. To suchi,
a fcw particulars relative to
siiiall ranches may le iuîtcrcst-
iifl< andi instructive. Smnall
frui ts andi chicken ranches prove
the inost profitable cmploymcnt
tliat a man can engage in. Be-
fore w"e eau go far in our subjeet
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it is îiecessarv to find ont firsi.
,la are the rcqnirenîcnts of
the iiiteudcing purchascr, and
very inauly vicwvs ani Opinionis
arc cncountcred. Tîtere are
tliose wvlo niake distance fromi
ri market no objeet as long9 as
tlîey get clieap laui, wliilc otliers
niake the iicarncss to the City
the first consideration regard-
less of the additional price.
Again tiiere are tiiose Wlho corne
prepare(l to cîcar the land. by
tlîeir owul labor, wvhile otîitrs
look uipon stutnp pulling as a
w aste of tlieir valuable tinie and
would ratiier pay tlîree tinies
the price to procure a home ail
rcady cleared for tlin. Con-
sequently it will be necessary to
quote prices wliich wvill be tise-
fuI to ail classes, andi wliile the
the figures relate to the good
farming land on Vancouver Is-
land, thcv wvill be applicable to
land in almost any part of the
Province at the saine distance
from mnarkets. The average
price for cea ring, stnmping and
ploughing once wvill run f-om
$25 to $75 per acre according
to thc size and quantityoftimher
to be removed. As ail the land
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was originally iun awild tiber-
ed statc, it wvi1l be wcll for the
rcadcr to bear these figures lu
lumld, %vlîic1î, colnplcd withi the
distance froin a miarket and
quality of soil, ail go to dcter-
inte the price, wvhiclî somlctinmcs

thcy consider too highi. At a
dlistanice of say two or tlxre
muiles froin town, good clcared
land, with sucb improvcnlcnts
as fences, drains, etc., wvill cost
froin $300 pcr acre up. On the
otlier Iîaîd by imoving another
seven miles or sas' ten to t vel vc
miles out into the country, the
saine land could be purchased
for $50 tnp to $100 per acre.
Wild land at the saine distance
mus froni $25 to $50 per acre.
A great deal of course dcpcnds
upon the quality of the land and
the way it lays. The timber
need not be wvastcd as it is
wvortlî $3.50 per cord delivercd
for firewvood and the cedar ean
besplitinto fence rails or maybe
disposcd of to the miuls at re-
nunicrative prices. Tîxere are
beau tiful fertile valleys through-
out the Province wvhere the land
ean be bought in 100 acre plots
for $5, $10, $15 and $20 per
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